FSA Open Meeting
October 23, 2018
Mrs. Carr
- Enrollment is up
- Early childhood program is doing good
- Open door
Spiritwear
- Shopping night is the debut
- Will be like scholastic sportswear
- Keeping some in the office
- Sweatshirts(hoodies and zip up), winter hats, long sleeve t-shirt, table napkins
Communication
- Increase communication
- Facebook(St. Agatha School FSA)
- Emails
- Classroom liaisons
Monthly Fundraisers and events
- Dining for a Cause
- Brick and Beam (November)
- Previous
- Movie Night
- Money went to FSA
- Another in June
- School Dance Party
- Principal's Coffee
- Want all money to go to school
Committees
- Aiding the different committees
- Getting volunteers
- There to help not to take over
Volunteering 101
- Sign in/sign out at the computer in the office
- During school
- Volunteers needed for lunch duty
- Recess equipment coming out for recess
- Trying to get new equipment
- Possibly a gaga ball pit

-

- Donations for equipment
Scholastic Book Fair
- November 5th 2pm and 3pm
- November 7th 12pm, 3pm, 5pm, and 8pm
- November 9th 2pm and 3
2pm
- During computer class at school
- Teachers picking out books for their classrooms
- Wishlists

FSA Subscription
- $20 per year per family
- To help defer the cost of things for further events
Bingo
-

Volunteers are needed every Monday
Sign up sheets on the Facebook page and portal
More volunteers = more money raised
Mrs. Carr is at every Bingo
Families will be charged if their Bingo is not completed
- Families have from July to June to complete Bingo

Past Events
- Movie Night
- Popsicles with the Principal
- Introducing Mrs. Carr
- School Dance
- Yogurt Bar
- Hayride
- Sold out
- Organizing with press releases
- Milton Time, Quincy Sun and Milton Scene
Upcoming events
- Trunk or Trick
- K0-5th grade
- Teachers are decorating their cars
- Pumpkins to decorate
- Parents with a business can promote while giving out candy
- Middle School Dance
- Before Christmas
- Open house for Prospective Families
- November 6th 9:30-11 AM
- Early childhood informational meeting with the Lynch Foundation

-

-

- Presentation about their grant and tours about the Early Childhood program
Brick and Beam
- November 12th
Principal's coffee
- November 13th
- Right after drop off
Middle School Open House Current and Prospective Families
- November 15th

Shopping Night (Kathy)
- Sign up Genius for volunteers
- Meetings every wednesday morning
- After drop off
Auction (Olivia)
- Auction items needed
- Business donations
- Donations for advertising
- Event planning
- Venue
- DJ
- Invitations
- Volunteers needed
- Preparation in the week leading up and the day of
- Monthly meetings until the auction
-

Painting with a Twist January 25th 2019 Tickets go on sale in December
Remember that this is a FSA fundraiser

